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155 Penn tate Athletesl
Receive $ 35,000inAid

By LOU ,RATO, Sports Editor
Foi'rth o a Series

On AtltiOcs and Education
More than $135,000 is being spent on financial aid to 155

Penn State athletes this year.
That was the information passed on by Athletic Director

Ernest B. McCoy in a recent interview with .The Daily
Collegian.

Breaking the financial figure
dovin. approximately $lOO,OOO
is from the Athletic Budget:
$20,000 is administered by the
Levi Lamb Fund, a fund sup-
ported mainly through the con-
tributions of alumni: and the
rest is being earned by► the
athlete through the athletic de-
partment's own job program.
But, according to McCoy, only

the Levi Lamb Fund figures re-
main relatively constant from
year to year.

"The Budget varies according
to room and board, fraternity
help, book prices and in-state and
out-of-state fees," McCoy said
"And the job aid varies *ord.ing to how many jobs we have
available.

Gymnastics—"s . . . 2 fees and
full fraternity . . . 1 out of state
fees ... and 2 fees."

Latrosse—"2 . ..both fees."
..Soccer—"s .

. . fees only."
Track—"22 .

. . 2 close to fbtl
.. . 4 fee and room .. 4 fees
out of state .

.. 12 fees alone .
.

.

and jobs if needed."
Wrestling .. . "12 .. 3 full

... 4 fees . . . 2 in fraternities . . .
3 with partial fees, partial room
and partial board."

Tennis—" 2 . .
. both fees."

Golf—" 4 .
. . all fees."

However, it must be noted
again, that these figures are for
the current year and may fluc-
tuate up or down. That explains
the reason for the 155 grants
available this year over the 150
average.

"But no matter what our in.
crease is financially, the num-
bar of grants-in-aid has not
changed radically. The figure
has not been revised since it
was put into effect (in 1950).
"We are allowed 150 grants-in-

aid over a four-year period, 50
of which are full grants ear-
marked for football. Then there
are 100 he scholarships. This is
all from our budget."

The Levi Lamb Fund is added
to the budget, McCoy said, in
order to supplement the fees. In
this way, many of the fee scholar-
ships are raised to full grants.

The job program and the frat-
ernities' assistance in paying for
part of an athlete's room and
board is also figured in. Thus,
McCoy figures the Athletic De-
partment is giving as much finan-
cial aid to the athlete as possible.

McCoy, who tilayed football
at Michigan without the bene-
fit of an athletic scholarship,
gives plenty of credit to the
fraternities which take in The
athletes.
"Without the fraternities we'd

be licked," McCoy said. "It's hard
to guess how much they save us.
I know they are sacrificing. But
that's one of the healthy things
about our program "

Here, according to McCoy, is
how Penn State's grants are
broken down in each of the 11
varsity sports for a four-year per-
iod•

Foofball—"80 of which 68 are
full,"

Basketball—"l3 ..
. mostly fees

and fraternity." --

Baseball—"lo .
.

. 1 full and 9
fees."

Navy on Grid Schedule
Penh State will open its 1961,

'62, and '64 football seasons
against Navy, with all three
games slated for University Park.
The Lions will open the 1963
campaign at Oregon.
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Bird Dogs
Take Close
Cage Playoff

The Bird Dogs grabbed a nar-1
row 24-23 win from the Maraud-
ers to pick up their first win in
the intramural independent bas-
ketball playoffs.

The Bird Dogs were riding on
a 7-point margin over the Ma-
rauders. But in the second half,
the Marauders made their move.
They almost overcame the Bird
Dogs in the last few seconds of
the game but time ran out.

Ron Wright and Dan Bralski
tied for high scoring honors on
the Bird Dog team with seven
points apiece. Stan Wynoski was
close behind with six.

The Diggers chalked up their
first win in the playoffs by top-
pling Dorm 42, 31-14.

Holding a slim 3-point lead at
the end of the first half and with
the scoreboard registering 11-8,
the Diggers charged into a com-
manding lead in a high-scoring
second half as they outscored
Dorm 42, 20-6.

With Larry Clausen pouring in
13 points, the Hamilton Warriors
romped to a 31-25 victory over the
Motogimps, who previously had
a 1-0 record in playoff action.
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"Lel4 is kindest to your taster says TV's George Gobel. "There are
two mighty goodreasons why I think you'll go for 'em. They're truly /ow in
tar, with more exciting taste than you'll find in any other cigarette."
LOW TAR: DM's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electrostati-
cally, crosswise to the stream of smoke ... makes DM truly low in tar.
MORE TASTE: LIM'S rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more
exciting taste than any other cigarette.

lIVEMODERN...CHANGE TO MODERN DM
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Moyer Scores Pin;
Delis Take Three

Excitement raged in intramural wrestling action last
night as Don Moyer of Sigma Nu pinned John Behne of Delta
Tau Delta in 57 seconds in the 150-class.

Moyer scored a quick takedown andyressed his advantage.
Moyer might have scored - a
quicker pin had he not gotten
his arm in the way.

Walt Kline ) e‘ZI, 311; John Blank
(PDT) pinned Mike Koeur (I'K), 1.13:Dick Berkley (KS) dec. Dave BarnettIn a tense match in the 135

pound class. Dick Berkley, Kappa
Sigma, won a close decision over
Dave Barnett of Phi Epsilon Pi.
Both men scored on escapes and
reversals. Berkley picked up his
extra point by having three sec-
onds riding time. '

MINIIIILSI
142—Monny Orfanon (Plat dec. Bob

Blank liCSI, Ralph Moore ILCAIdec. Denny Byrne I OTHI, 5-2 , Bob
Kyle (SAKI Won by forfeit over Warren
Hullow (PK'S Andy Care (l)SPI won
by forfeit over Tom Chown tSig Chi).

150—Don Moyer (Slgt pinned Joi n Kelm*
Ed Koh h.

Fred Keck of Delta Tau Delta
opened up the evening with a
quick pin over Bill Schaefer of
Triangle. Keck pinned his man in
1:55.

John Black of- Acacia scored a
pin over Fred Ochroch of Zeta
Beta Tau in 2:37. Black took Och-
roch down, rode him for about a
minute and then scored his pin.

Wrestling Summary
12R--Paul To&epha (ARP) and Ron Rose

IDTS), double forfeit; Tom Fey (PDTI
by forfeit over Allan Bozorth

(PMDI.
135—Allan LitrsnniCPl pinned Don Sul-

livan IPMDI. 2:47: tairy Freed (ATOI
pinned Bill Scott (Phi Pail. 1.35. John
Lange iPLDI won by forfeit over John
Janetha (DTS): De!lie Kreowr pinned

er won by fur•
reit over George Motto

lid—Jim Bri ry (Inds won be forfeit
er Dale Edraney ; Mike Ka iser dee.

Ben Freemen iPhi Poi 1. 11-2. Glenn
Wets/I ,lr iTC pinned Dan Wnbh ( NCSI„
2 :IS : Fred Keck ( DTI), ginned Bill
Schaefer THi), , Kew in Williams
(Indl wun by forfeit over Lee Weaver.

167—Jolin Ogle ( lUD tier. Charles Wil.
Hugh:int (TK , 3-0 John Itinek ( Aen-
ebt t pinned Orbrorti (Mat; Don
Horan lACSt won by rot felt oyer Jer-
rY Goldberg I Phi ED I : Jim Knipe (CPI
won by totreit cAer Al Johnson (Sig
(hi).

l7):-1101) Schiffner (DC) piitheti Bill
Tnel-en (FM Pgi ), I 17. Pat Cannt.t.
(KDII I pinned ,J(K. K totes I L'LBI, 11141Dan Slanle (ACS) dee Lee Harnntnt,

rom ITri 1. 5-2 • Bill lAndlev (PKTI
Dinned Joe Burlburt )AZ), 2:35.

nnl—Clem Nrwboll (SAE, won by for..
tea MCI' Dick Par ; Rud Kohl-

pinned Jeri y Abraezin.
alms ITM 1, I 24.


